[Effect of new technologies in the coke industry on aromatic polycyclic hydrocarbon concentrations in the ambient air].
Concentractions of aerosols, amount of polycyclic hydrocarbons, in terms of soluble in benzene fraction and benzo(a)pyrene concentration were determined in coking plant air. Air was sampled on the roofs of modern coke batteries and on old-type batteries prior to, and following, modernization and major reapir. Aerosols were determined by passing 10--100 m3 of air through a 26 X 18.5 cm filter. After a weight determination of aerosol content the filter was subjected to benzene extraction and aromatic polycyclic hydrocarbons were isolated from the extract, using thin-layer chromatography. Quantitative determination of these hydrocarbons was done using ultraviolet spectrophotometry. Results of determinations on work-posts in modern and old-type coke batteries prior to, and following, modernization were comapred. Average concentrations of aerosols in the air, amounts of polycyclic hydrocarbons soluble in benzene and concentration of benzo(a)pyrene determined on the roofs of old coke batteries before modernization were as follows: 11.26 mg/m3, 6.37 ug/m3 and 112.28 mg/m3, and after modernization: 0.88 mg/m3, 0.25 mg/m3 and 1.29 ug/m3, respectively. On the roofs of modern high chamber coke batteries average concentrations of aerosols, polycyclic hydrocarbons--benzo(a)pyrene amounts were: 4.21 mg/m3, 0.79 mg/m3 and 5.72 ug/m3, respectively. The results clearly demonstrate that work conditions in modernized coking plants are much better than those in old non-modernized coking plants.